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NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

mil'l l ARY APPO-KRISPS 
TO MIDDLETON

VENTRAL VLARENTE NEWSY NOTES 
FROM ANNAPOLIS

EXERCISES AT - 
PARADISE SCHOOL

•'1rs. Williams Mrs. Elizabeth Messenger spent $ 
few days last week with Dr. Miller 
and wife at Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Messenger and 
daughter. Freda, returned on Mon
day last from a motor trip to Liver
pool and Shelburne. They were ac
companied bv Mrs. Ida Gardner, who 
spent a few days at her home, return
ing again to Clarence to spend the 
winter.

Miss Pauline Jackson returned to 
tractive and amusing programme is j Boston October 2nd., after spending 

A "jolly time” fori the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Jackson.

Mr. M. V. Potter is recovering from 
a second illness since his serious 
accident We wish for him continued 
improvement.

Howard Starratt of Lynn. Mass., 
is spending a month with his mother 
Mrs. H. D. Starratt, and brother Wil-

There passed away after a snort 
illness, Friday, October 2nd, 
Williams, of New York, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs 
Deep Brook, where she had been 
guest for the summer.

YEAR
Mrs.

liypsy Lass (ids Surprise.—(it i/«*u 
. Has Adventure W ith Odoriferous 

Wild Beast.— Personal and 
Social Items.

On Tuesday evening last a meeting 
of the Bridgetown Floral Club was 
held at the home of Mrs. F. M.
Graves. Plans were discussed for a 
“bigger and better” Flower Show* for 
next year and the following officers 
were elected:

President—Dr. M. E. Armstrong.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. F. M. Graves i the vestry on ITallow-e on. A real al

and Mr. A. F. Hi Its.
Sec.-Treas.—Miss Annie Spurr.
Directors—Mrs. W. A. Oheslev, Mrs.

M. Wentzoll, Mrs. JE. R. Orlando. Mrs.
Raymond Bent. Mr. E. B. Tracey, and 
Mr. K. S. Magee.

The Club purpose holding a series 
%g the winter which 
mg&est and benefit

Many Successful Moose Hunters.— 
( all to Rev. S. A. Kirker.

S. J. W oodroffe Has Charge of 
St. Luke’s Parish.—Social 

And Personal Items.

New Industry Selects Place of Manu
facture—Freight Rate Different
ial Puts Bridgetown out of Rlin

ing—New Plant Will Employ 
About 50 Persons—Opens 

About First of Year

Fire Prevention Week Suitably Com- 
Mr. Down Address

es Institute.—Social and 
Personal Items.

Avard Burnell,
Rev.memoruted.a

An impressive funeral service was 
held on Tuesday afternoon, October 
«î<h., conducted by Rev. Frank Smith, 
pastor of the Deep 
Church. A large number of neighbours 
and friends met to pay their tribute

Lawrencetown.—Mr. E. Jefferson 
< a guest at the home of his father.

„ Mr. S. Jefferson.
Mrs. \V. L. Wallace is in town, 

came to meet her brother. Dr. G. 
\l>nu\ of Vancouver.

Mrs. Mary Durllng has been spend
ing some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. It. Leonard, of Paradise,

Mr. and Mrs. C. PuMTey are the 
guests of Mrs. Walter Palfrey.

Mrs. D. M. Balcom, all will be glad 
to hear is better.

Mrs. Prince and Mrs. Wheelock are 
expected home from Boston, at an 
early date.

Mr. M. R. McDonald, and Miss L. 
Whitman were married in the Ang
lican Church y on Tuesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald went to 
Halifax, where they will reside in 
future.

Quite a number of Lawrencetown 
ladies attended the lectures on Art, 
Fashions and how to look lovely. 
These lectures were much enjoyed.

Quite a party of friends visited 
Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson for the Week

The church committees are making 
preparations for a social evening inBrook Baptist Annapolis Royal.—Rev. S. J. Wood

roffe, who will have charge of SL 
Luke’s Parish during the absence of 
the Rector, Rev. T. C. Mel lor, ar
rived last week and officiated at the 
services on Sunday. Mr. Woodroofe 
was accompanied by his wife, and 
will occupy the Rectory.

A cull has been extended to Rev. 
E. A. Kirker, B. A., to become pastor 
of St. George's Church, where he has 
officiated for the past two Sundays. 
Mr. Kirker came recently from Truro 
but was formerly attached - to the 
Presbytery of Pictou.

The capture of several more moose 
has been reported this week. Among 
the successful hunters were William 
Mailman, of Lequille; William Ban
croft, of Round Hill: Fred Todd, of 
Perotte ; Alfred Gauthier, of Parkers 
Cove; and two parties from town, 
Henry Seragg and Harry Spurr, and 
Melboure Ferris. Ford Kaitlback and

At a meeting of the Directors of 
Appo-Krisp held on Monday after
noon at Kent ville, it was definitely 
decided to select Middleton as the 
most suitable town in which to com
mence the manufacture of the new 
breakfast food.
Windsor west as far as Annapolis 
has been using every effort to induce 
the Company to locate in their par
ticular locality and in a general way 
setting off one advantage or disad
vantage against another, there has 
not been a very gfeat deal possessed 
by one over another.

(if respect to One who was almost a 
stranger. The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful. The umlerbear- 
ers were Robert Curtis. R. V. Dit- 
mars, Agustus Purdy and C. V. Hen- 
shaw. Interment took place at ('leni
ent sport.

being provided, 
us all to look forward to.

Mrs Rupert Chesley has arrived 
home from Middleton, where she has 
been visiting friends.

On Friday evening the boys of Mr. 
Fred Balcom’s class and those of Mr. 
Charles Longley’s class, met for a 
stx-ial evening at the home of Mr.

Each town from

of meetings duri 
should prove of 
to all gardners. Every one interest
ed is cordially Invited t(f attend the 
next meeting, notice of which will be 
give through “The MONITOR;”

DIVISION ORGANIZED
and Mrs. J. s. Longley. Games and 
music were heartily enjofed, as were 
also the dainty refreshments served. 
Mr. Balcom presented prizes to his 
class for best attendance at Sunday 
school. Donald Gillis- winning first 
and Malcolm Corbett and Eugene 
I*ongley tied for second.

J. P. Mitchell of Sterling. Mass., 
One of the nicest courtesies you who has been a guest at the “Para- 

can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 

j visit whenever you go away. Let 
' ‘ us know when you have visitors 

at your homes. ,The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind.
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

IN FL A RENTE Mr. and Mrs. James White and Mrs. 
MiIIedge Banks motored to Bridge- 
water w(th Mr. E. Balcom and attend
ed the Exhibition.

Marguerite Marshall of Middleton, 
accompanied by a friend, spent the 
week end at her home.

John MncDougall shipped a car
load of apples to Glace Bay on Wod-

tr
Clarence.— Clarence Division No. 

366 was re-organized on Friday even- 
The following officers were 

elected for the quarter:
W. P C. ('. Bart eaux. "
W. A —Aggie Jackson.
F. 8. Miss Harding.
Treas.-.l \Y Elliott.
R. S. - - Mrs. c. C. Barteaux.
A. R. S.- Ernest Marshall.
F ha p.—Eva n gel i ne El I lott.
(’un. K nnetii Marshall.
Asst. Con. Rene Finiiimore.
1. 8.— Ernest SartV.
O. S Moody Sanford.
P W P. F O Foster.

O
All the town affected have natural

ly been very anxious to secure a 
new industry, and they all need not 
one. but several. Middleton, we un
derstand. offered power at 1 cent per 
K. W. H.. but this, while much lower 
t han a private c ompany won id ex
tend was not, we are informed, the 
real deciding factor in the case, 
was one of railway rates. For some 
little time back it has been unoffi
cially reported that the choice of 

j site . lay bet wwen Middleton an 1 
! Bridgetown

Personal Mention
i disc Inh*" during the summer mouths, j nvsday lust
i ha* returned home. , Mr. Everett Sproule was called to

J r Wilkinson, of O Lvary, P. E. i v B- >« Thursday last, owing to the 
l. was the guest of his niece. Mrs Hincss of Mrs. Sproule, who has been ; r uovu rov'P- 
.Joseph Longley last week visiting relatives there. Mrs., r. (" King entertained at a

Miss ié-'.là Banks visit. ,I friends in Mrs Allisier Tompkins, Mrs. «rare delightful children's party, on Wed- 
Ililirrove reeentiv Mathers arid little daughter. Phyllis. ; needay afternoon, in King's Hall, in

IÎ It i.avte l ot lor New York or have been recent guests of Mrs Kliz-! honor of her daughters. Elizabeth
Friday ai- has h, n the guest o' abeth Messinger. and Marie, at which thirty-five little
1, parents'. Mr and Mrs H I' I.avt. -------------------- 0--------------- ,K'"‘S|S were prc . nl. The occasion
for the pa t in weeks i was the sixth birthday of Hiss Marie.

On Friday afternoon die Junior '
Orusa !• rs Flub of Paradise school j

, provided an hour's interesting pro- !Montreal. . ... , ..... » , pramme <>n ‘l1 ire Prevention and !Miss Ruth Potter, of Fh mente port, , .
; The crux of the situation, however. „ „ CHest at the home of Mr. and the pran:,ry v,:,ss"s to J',m
was in freight, rates. Middleton hav- Mrs. O. V. Kennedy, 
ing the advantage of 3’2 cents per 
hundred pounds

Miss J—- Phinney and Miss p. 
Archibald er- attending College.

XIr. Lindsey Graves was in town op 
Tuesday.

The new 
if king build in

’ 'tance.- \

Both have two lines of 
- railway, the D. A. R and the F. N. 
! R-. and Bridgetown had further the 
i advantage of water

O
Mrs. A1 onto Daniels, ot 

has gone to Ottawa for tl
house is

It stan.ds on higher 
!'. be seen for a long 
ev.l land mark.

Our town was visited by Gypsies 
me day last week. Mothers looked 

er their children, merchants after] 
the money box, timid people locked

“A Gypsev lass” rushed into a stor* 
Firust her band into the pocket of a j: 
big. strong. st->re keeper, but in that i 
particular pocket was only a knife i 
in the other pocket twenty dollars| 

ste<i safely. The lady was firmly j

nahb ( Yntcrlea, 
i> Winter. 

Miss Molly Buckler arrived home 
on Saturday from a business trip to

UPPER GRANVILLE communication. and. a beautifully decorated birthdaySITE FOR THESo far as the (’. N R. is concerned,, i ! « ake with favours, was the central 
feature of the refreshments.--------— i Middleton has a daily train, while

! - Mrs, George Wheeler., a number of the train operating on this end of the 
;i r.-sident here and in town, is line runs but once a w«-#-k. 

leaving for Boston pn November, for 
permanent r< idenc^p with her hus
band, who prcced» 
months ago Many fHends here and 

i -"when- wish them success in their 
! adopted home.

Mrs. F.
('. Gillian presiiled at the piano and 
with dances and games, the after-NEW POSTOFFICE

----------— j mum passed pleasantly, in spite of
the Lw ation Will lie it Head Of Queen | the heavy rain without.

Street on Grand Central Hotel 
Site And Property of Mrs.

Margaret Foster.

After the :: them in their exercises.
! business meeting of the Clubher a few Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Hayden, ar- 

Tliis differential. 111 rived home on Tuesday, accompanied 
!s stated settled the matter. 'Middle ; by th«- bitter’s sister, Mrs. Gordon 
ton is to be congratulated upon mak- j Jones and Mr. Jones, of Liverpool.

a successful bid for tly new 
plant, but is is now plainly up to

1 Mrs. Simon G. Merriam (formerly 
‘ Miss Eleanor McCormick) who, with 
J her little son Karl, has spent several 
• weeks in town .has returned to Great 

Engineer Tremaine was here a few villwe. Cnmb. Co., where Mr. Mer- 
j(i i>s ago and lias, we understand.. rjam js manager of the Royal Bank 

hoysi definitely approved the silo chosen j of canada branch 
; for a new Post Office in the town.

was voted

following numbers were given :
Song- O (*anada. School.
Talk F:r<\ and its origin, history j 

and import ar -e. Edgar Bent
R*»*-! tat ion Birds Lullaby. Doris 

Corbett.
Exercise—Forest Pleaders,

VII-VIII
Recitation -Trees. Bernard

A number of our Granville young ;n? 
* I people are now employed in different Mrs. Logan Smith ami little dau

ghter, of Windsor, * are visiting the 
former’s sister, Mrs. E. L. Fisher.

Miss- Fannie Fisher has arrived 
from Halifax, where she has been 
visiting friends..

Miss Janet Messinger was home 
from Acadia for the week end.

Mrs. J. I. Foster, President of the 
local W. C. T. U., arrived home from 
Yarmouth on Saturday, where she at
tended the Provincial Annual Con
vention of this order. A very pleas
ant and profitable time was spent. 
The next session will he in Berwick.

Mr. V. C. Marshall returned home 
from the West October 6th, and went 
via St. John to Boston, October 8th, 
for a short visit.

Rev. Roland Jost. of Yarmouth, 
a guest this week of his parents. 
Rev. Dr. Jost and Mrs. Jost.

Capt. Amos Burns, of Clementsport. 
was a guest over the week end of 
his son, Mr. Wylie Burns, of this 
town. The many friends of Capt. 
Burns are pleased to see him so hale 
and hearty.

Miss Agnes McMillan spent 
week end at Milford, with Mrs. Wil
liam Farnsworth.

Mrs. Frank Cochrane and daugh-
_________________________________ tors, Frances and Thelma, left on

I ion of the new plant. The building Tuesday for their home in Panama. 
Miss Mary Sulis, Is spending a few wj|j ^ iooXISO and two stories in after spending the dimmer months 

days in Bear River, the guest of her1 height, and will probably be built of here, with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
sister. Mrs. B. C. Clarke. I interlocking tile. Once the contract j Margaret Spurr.

Carl Nichols with motor party. Mrs. let construction will he carried on j Mr. Chester Slannwhite arrived 
A. G. Sulis, Henry Sulis. Mr. McCann, rapidly as possible and it is ex- home last Friday from the west, 
and Mrs. L. E. Sherman, attended the ] pected to have the plant in operation Miss I»u Troop went to Liverpool 
Chautauqua at Bear River.

Mrs. Robert Curtis, entertained the j wjil be given

parts of Vncle .Sam’s domain, which 
is regrettable. We need them here

•'****« b>' 3 i,mnc nni' »•='*! and hope mam- will he lured hack in
as the boys sav “run out” lotidlv
screaming, at the somewhat unusual

Bridgetown to enquire fully through 
its Board of Trade as to why a dif
ferential of 31 • cents should exist. 

1 An adjustment of this question will 
no doubt later have an imfiort^nj in
fluence on the securing of industries 
here and it is well worth looking in- 

pointed President of St. John Red ,.onn,.cti,m w1lh AI)lm Krispz.
Cross Society, made a brief visit with whi|e ,„her ,()wn mav ,ee| somewhat 
relatives here this week, returning rtisappointed not to secure this in
to her home in that city on Saturday. dustry it ,s stil| phasing that the 

i Road repairing is about at an end Annapo,is valley will he the scene 
for this season. ! ot operations and while the point of

manufacture will benefit most par-

Miss Gertrude Ritchie left on Fri
day for Boston, where she expects to 
spend the winter.

Long-1 ^<Ml,e months ago $4,000.
by the Federal Government for a site 

, and public favor chose that one at 
the head of Queen Street, formerly 
occupied by the Grand Central Hotel. 
The lot. however, did not give suffi
cient frontage, so that the property of 
MSrs. Mn rga-ret Foster adjoining is 
being acquired.

This will give a splendid location 
and we trust that ere long Bridge
town will have a long felt want sup
pled—a public building commen
surate^ with the importance of the 
town and its postal and customs 
business.

the near future.
ley.Miss Helen Beeler is a student in 

town, resuming Grade “A” work. 
Mrs. I. F Longley recently ap-

tre.ithient
Another of our well known citi

zens had an adventure with a wild 
beast. As our friend was going on 
his way in a fine new car, at a lonely 
part of the way, the animal came out 
went along for a short distance, then 
cot in front c< the car. He dared 
not go over it, or near it. for the 
small creature could take a terrible 
revenge. By skilful management the 
danger was avoided, and the car and 
driver got home. Only the cool, 
sweet air of a September day was 
perceptible.

Anglican Ladies tiuild met at the 
home of Mrs. W. Bent.

Ladies Aid. United Church, held 
two meetings in the vestry last week.

Woman’s Institute met at the home 
of Mrs. H. Daniels. Bridge Street.

W. F. M. S. of the United Church 
will meet on Wednesday, at the home 
of Mrs. I. Durllng.

Mrs. McKay and daughter, left on 
Friday, for New Waterford. C. B.

Mrs. P. Whitman, mother of Rev. 
A. H. Whitman, had a bad fall, 
though painfully bruised, no bones 
were broken, and the venerable lady 
will soon recover.

Mrs. Clouery. Mrs. Warwick and 
Miss Blackadder, went to Bridgetown. 
#>r Friday. A call was made upon 
Rev. p. and Mrs. ColdwelJ Mr. 
Cold well has been an invalid for 
years, tenderly nnrsed by his faithful 
wife. *■

Round—Scotland’s Burning. School. 
Exercise—Safety Rules for Fire 

; Prevention, girls VÏÏ-VTIÎ.
Recitation—Trees, Irma Williams. 
Address—Rev. W. S. Smith. 
Reading—The Gnat Criminal. Jean 

Williams.
Seven Rules for Fire Prevention— 

Kathleen Boehner.
Need for Fire Prevention — 

Muriel Ritcey.
j Song— God Save the King, school. 

On Thursday afternoon the WTo-

Dr. and Mrs. Roger Spalding, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Thomas for the past two weeks, 
have returned to their home in Dux- 
hury. Mass.

Miss Charlotte Perkjins, Regent of 
Fort Anne Chapter, I. O. D. E.. is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, at Lunenburg.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Horsfall, have 
returned to their home on St. George 
Street for the winter, after spending 
the summer at their bungalow. “Camp 
Freedom.” They were accompanied 
by Mrs. L. R. Howe, of Barre, Mass., 
who has been their guest since July.

Mr. G. W. Bellevue, manager of the 
local branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada begins his vacation on Mon
day. and Mr. James Connell, of 
Bridgetown, will be relieving man
ager.

Mr. Moore C. McCormick, since oc
cupying his new residence on Gates’ 
Hill, has installed a bath-room and 
made various improvements, in ad
dition to building a store on the cor
ner of the property, which was open
ed on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I. Balcom. of 
Halifax, are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a eon. Mrs. Balcom

1

Autumn tints have been varied and 
beautiful, as ever the Valley attracts ,icu,arly sti„ wiU) the industry de- 
all lovers of nature, “now frosts and 
shortening days portend. The aged 
year is near its end.

veloped to the extent proposed ultim
ately the influence of its operations 
will be felt all through the apple 
belt. men’s Institute were entertained by 

a speaker. Mr. Down, of the School 
j for the Blind. Halifax, 
were much interested and impressed 

I with the information given in con- 
l neetion with this 
voted the sum of forty dollars in aid 
of this worthy cause.

^ j Miss Minnie Jackson is the guest 
' of her mother. Mrs. Jackson.

Miss Minnie Phinney, R. N., of 
Boston, is the guest of her mother. 
Mrs. Albert Phinney.

Mrs. J. W. Sproule entertained her 
Sunday school class on Friday even
ing. for the purpose of appointing 
officers for the nert three months. 
After the business meeting, the girls

O

DEEP BROOK A splendid case was put up for 
Bridgetown by Mayor Hicks, when The ladies BEAR RIVERdirectors of the Company met rep- 

Miss Jennie Marsters spent a few resentatives from the various Valley 
days last week in Bear River, the towns, 
guest of her daughter. Miss Neva 
Marsters.

Institution and Mrs. Mary Copeland is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allister 
Chipman. Upper Clements.

Mr. Young, who has been making 
a collection of field mice, for the 
Museum at Ottawa, left for his home 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chute entertain
ed friends from Granville Centre on 
Friday evening.

Mr. Cecil Jones of Digby, spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry An
thony.

About the time we go to press 
! representatives of the Appo Krisp 

Mrs. William McFadden of Clem- Company, are visiting the various 
entsport Heights, was a recent guest sites offered in Middleton and will 
of her daughter. Mrs. Carl Nichols. j make definite selection. It is ex-

:

Mrs. Robert Vroom has been enter- pected that ground will be broken 
taining her mother. Mrs. Dukeshire, within the next ten days on construct
or Maitland, for few days.

; enjoyed games and at the close of the ; 
evening a “treat” was given. Mrs. Lawrence Nicholl. who for 

Paradise. ; the past two weeks has been visiting 
President of the United Fruit Co’s. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alphie <

was formerly Miss Deborah Crowell 
of Yarmouth, and at one time was 
Vice-Principal of the

sailed for England from Halifax, on ; Chute, returned to her home in All-1 county Academy 
the 26th of September. His mission : ston on Tuesday, 
is to find out whether it would be Mrs. Howard Snell left on Friday j Xova Scotia branch at St John,
advisable for Abe Companies to have for Florida, where she will join Mr. B spending his vacation here
a persona representative on the ot- Snell.
her >ide to look after their fruit in- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ditinars. |
forest s. Mr

Mr. F. W Bishop, ofj by the first of the year. Employment 
to 50 persons and, 

W. M. A, Society on Thursday. Miss manufacturing will be carried on the 
F. A. McClelland, the President, con- year around, 
ducted a very interesting meeting.
All present taking some part in the

and spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. S. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hoyt returned 
to North Sydney on Tuesday, after 
a visit here of several days.

Mrs, E. Cosman. who has been the 
guest of her sister. Mrs, (Dr.) F. S.

Annapolis

Mr. William H. Harris, of the Bank
ORev. A. H. and Mrs. Whitman, also 

calle 1 upon Mr. Coldweli. an old 
: ollece friend, who spent a year as 
?he minister of the parish where Mrs. 
Whi’man had her home.

Fr>nds met in the vestry of the 
Ripi -d Church, where Mr. W. Mc- 
Keown was the guest of honor. Dea- 

•n McKeown had held that position 
(Continued on Page Four)

with his parents, and left on Sat-Those rçseareh folks might try toprogramme.
\lrs. H B. Sih-11 and son. Chester. <*"*« » waY '» makr baldness attack 

of Rear River, were guests of Mrs. ehin instead of the head.
L. K. Sherman on Thursday, ot last -

urdây for a moose hunting trip, ac- 
Bishop will make as j returned from St. John last Wednes- i-ompanied by J. X MoCIafferty. and 

i complete a study as possible of mark-j day. j Eric MoCIafferty. of the locr.I branch
feting conditions in the United King- Mrs. L V. Harris was “At Home” ,)f the Bank of Nova Scotia, who is

after- ajso on vacation.

(Continued on Page Eight.»

w^ek. leaving on Friday for Florida, 
where thef will join Mr. Snell, for 
the winter

Mr. C V. Heeshaw is returnina 
ihis week to Sarasota. Florida, where 
he and Mrs. Henshaw will spend the 
winter months.

Fred Purdv, of Boston, is enjoying 
a short vacation with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Purdy, 
nephew. Frederick Roy Roberts, ac- 
cr npanied him.

Major J. C. W. Ditinars returned 
last week from a successful hunting

idem. Everybody will look forward <0 her friends on Thursday 
' with keen interest to his report.— noon.t7own Wtfopics

id-bits on the 9ip qf Everybody's longue

Mrs. L D. Shaffner left cn Satur- 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L Chipman left j day for Lynn. Mass., where she will 

MlSs^ AMRF.INI IN “SHOW! HER” ; for Lawrencetown on-Friday to com- visit her mother. Mrs. S Dennison 
— Blete some survey work, before re and brother. Dr. A. Dennison for a

Ferry —Miss Josephine turning to Ottawa short time. She will visit her son
leton. who has Mr. Randall Cashman left for Kent Clarence at Detroit. Mich., and from 

j been visiting her aunt, Mrs. George j ville on Saturday, where he will re- ‘ there 
Bent, was pleasantly snrprjsed on! ceive Treatment at the Sanatorium 

some, very nourishing, and Tuesday evening, when a number of
very digestive. her friends gathered at the home

“Growing children who Mrs. Ralph Chisholm, and tendered ton. Mass
engage in active play need her a “miscellaneous shower' ’ in
a larger proportion of sugar t honor of her coming marriage. She
™ 006 ,orm OT ac”1ier / réveil mauy beautiful gifts.

“Sugar or candy contains ------------- o-------——
no building material but it 
furnishes immediately avail
able energy for hard work
ing muscles, including par
ticularly the heart muscles.

SFW IMSPLAT AIITEBTIStVCNTS 
THIS ISSTE V..L X No. IJ. Ilri.l-J ;(.,!. HIT. HTII. IK; IRKK. proceed to Vernon. B. C^ 

j where she will spend the remainder 
Mrs. A. B. Marshall is visiting her the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 

of sister, Mrs. James Brown, at Taun- willan.

All chaem ef repy fee ads. MUST 
** la by 12 aoor ee 3Deaday’s each 

we*.

His

Dr. Brady : Mr. L. Robertson, manager of the 
of the Bank of NovaMr. Jesse Harris was successful in < local branch 

shooting a moose. Scotia, is spending part of his v&-
Mr. Ramsey, of Lennoxville, Que- cation in Montreal and Toronto. Mr. 

bee. baa charge ot the service at the (cordon A Biadtie. a former Anna-
polls Royal boy. is relieving man-

MlaarTs LlnlmenL 
Town Tapir* - .Says: “K there is any | 

special chemical substance 
or food which deserves 
special consideration as a 
nutritious food, it is candy.

“Good candy is very whole-

trip.
Mrs. Garnet L. Benson, left here on 

Friday for Kentville, where she will 
enter the Sanatorium for treatment.

Mrs. J. R. Berry returned home 
from Torbrook last week, where she 
had been speeding a week with her 
daughter. Mrs Aubrey Sanford.

Mr Hazen Alward. who has been Advent Church.
Mr. Clifford MacCormick and friendBusiness College a resident of the town for nearly two 

years, left on Tuesday for Lunenburg.: Mr. Tom Hunter returned to Boston 
where he will in future make his, on Friday, 
home.

J. E. Lunin A Sew. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cleaves, with 
after spending a few j their children, John and Margaret» 

His friends regret his de- weeks with the former’s parents. Mr. left recently tor an extended visit tin
Ipi. F. C. Tenwv. 
X W. Graves A Cn.

1& and Mrs. WilHao MacCormick.parture.
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